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10,000,00 Workinjr ThontRh
Non-Partis- an Organiza- -

tions of Nation

JWU'ADEMMA, t'n.. Npv. J0.

Tn million women nro working

turoURh Various omttn-Itiatlon- a

to present enactment of
Mrs.

Francos IV Harks, corresponding t
cretary of tho national W 0. T V .

aid In her report today beftm the
convention of the organization. Ho- -

I

tho l'nrent-Teachc- " association, thoisey nnd some other stale In neUvl- - 'ClcmcnccOU
neiicral Federation nr Women's tics which have prevented the revl- - I

elnhs, tho Astnelatlon of I'lilvctslt? slon of state spot roapi lo chow tho
women anil tho I.mruo of Women ' new local orsranliatlon.
Volen,

IPchlHR

nerordlnj; to Parks.
AtldiMl hnt the W. C. T. l vn

,

She
I

Mrs.

In turn to further tlio nlm
of several of theio orpanlzalloni, and
that lu mnii) other fields. Its coopc

i ration had been sought.
w. C. T. IT. ory

"

ly that
' lallfluc and of thu in- -

duMrlal rystrm which Is tho ulll-- 1

ma to goal of tho w omen's trade tin- - j

Ion said Mr, l'arka.
"Wo have n record of more than

100,000 new women who hnvo en
rolloJ In local tir'oua slnro March.
1320," tho "The organi-
zation map of the United States U

,
by 1 44

ly'nlit rl (leu tho low- -

'Ton ct 1121 local uulivis
sldei tho W. O, T. V . uiri l- aisco March, Thl number
znllaas Includo tho Women' Trade would tic much jrcater no doubt.
Union IcaRUo, tho concrcse, but for tho of Now Jer

"I

"Tho stiver cup nw.ud
ed nnntinlt' to the eorrpo.tdlnR

who mifcea tho best repor;
on tho membership lu nor
stale now to MIm tipha Marshall.
Illinois. Thrco plan out of many

"The endeavors wise-- J proved ucectul
I

to promote, hnitmnUliiK, .roc" aitirarRn.
rpIrltualUInK

leaRUc,"

rontlnn.'J.

lUum'nf.ttd
UidlcntliiR

organized
Ihcze 1920.
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BIRTH RECORD

Here's Your Turkey!
TO EVERY PURCHASER suit overcoat

costing twenty-fiv- e dollars rriore will given
Thanksgiving turkey.

PURCHASERS other merchandise costing thir- -

ty-fi- ve dollars more receive free turkey.
Only turkey customer.

yOU WANT suit overcoat you
want join the Thanksgiving celebration

having turkey dinner. buy suit overcoat
less and get yourturkey free. You need shirts, you

vneed underwear, you need shoes the time
get these things. Buy thirty-fiv-e dollars worth be-

tween and Thanksgiving and the turkey yours.
Save your purchase slips, and they total thirty-fiv-e

dollarSjthe day before Thanksgiving you get turkey.

'HIS OFFER open tomorrow morning, and will

continue long the turkeys last, but the
number limited, and you should purchase early

free bird.

K. SUGARMAN
AIN'T NOBOPY"

Famed Pick-Pock- et

ClFnionrcAit'H accomplish-
ments,

pIcl;pocVet.

In tho u pjInK
v compulsory contribution.

FOUClt 'At Klamath Villo. lorl- -- - -- .,.

Mr. and Mrs. lloy N Touch, ft

boy; weight, ?li pounds.
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Tho Knrl has
Juit received n larKu nnd lonK de-
layed of player planes nnd
are highly Rrntlfled at their nblllty
now to till their customers ChrUt
inns orders. lttt
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I'AIUS, Nov. rlO. To lcora.es
numerous

wilier, orator, Journalist,
politician, statesman and diicll.it.
must- - ho added that of occasional

,

III!- - deputies, by
(Sirly

entitled lu frco
wlchca from tho

drlnht
bar of

nud sand
tho rbam

Latest Styles.

Latest Colors.

Latcat; Materials.
Latest Trimmitiff.
Latest Arrivals.

LOT

her. An old radical deputy, elect
ed lSSfl, was wont lo avail him-

self of tho lur prlvllw.i without
the ullRhlest iwiervc, HUndlun
front of tho bar imp day. after ho
had absorbed drlnKs and partaken
of sandwiches tho limit of his
capacity, tho hungry memhiir
parliament proceed! fill tho
.ipn.tioua
tall mat
Just

pockeji
Clomonreau, iStatldhiK lio

behind hhn, was exlraetlmt hTmself.
puefcot t'lcmoiireuu

'TRUTH ADVERTISING!

W&e
again offering

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN

DRESSES FOR THIS SALE
Demonstrating the purchasing power store,

proving modern merchandising methods, creating
lower prices and giving ycu the benefit tho largest

rendy-to-wc- ar southern Oregon.

Few people anticipated a sale this nature im-

mediately preceding Thanksgiving and will very

thankful for the occasion. The same variety dress-

es that continuously meet with astounding approval,

the kind that identifies a merchant as a distributor
merchandise this sale.

Dresses like these eminent for practically any

occasion and will well taken advantage of. It

would very unwise to pass this sale by, especially

at this period time (before the holidays) when

everyone wants to look best and the begin-

ning the winter too.
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THIS ENTIRE WEEK
LOT 2

2975
EVERY HIGHER

PRICED DRESSES PORTIONATELY SALE
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an tin Ihey

slowed nwny. Mlclmu, was

tho deputy'a namo, finally became

awnio of tho "(heft" hr the sixth
sandwich failed lo show per
ceptlblo Inrreasn In tho wolh'ht of
hla coat. Turnliu: nroiind he d

riemencoau In tho center of
a nrnup, passim sandwiches about

off his swallow amid sreat mirth.
Ihem and then

imcK sandwich from tho lu
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LOT 3
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Mlchuu vowed
would iivcnnu

wa a ran

ONE THE

PRO FOR THIS

Idldalo for llin ptislllou of piesldent

of tho with M. Mulliw im

hl.4 opimuimt. MIcIhmi. althiiuith

it pottllenl nf tlleineannwu
and Imlonr.lii,: l0 lll Hll"u' l",rt'
tho mdli'iil, voted nenlnnl Ihn

"TIor." Mellno and Clomencoau
both obtalnud uxnctly St 3 rutiM

e.tch.
Afcroidlnc lo Krciicli parllnmoil

taiy law, lh off ten went lo Mj
line, as belnit sunlnr lo t!lmeijl
ceau 1.1 jM'.irH uf service. i',

-- No Refunds.
--No Exchanges.

-- No Approvals.
--Alteration Free.

-- Complete Stock.
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LOT 4

$9145

That these dresses are great value is apparent at
1. -.- ..-ll., .,.Miin. k.inor a rltinltmtinn of

? French originalities made possible to us through the

greatest buying organization in j. j. wmui wc io -
member of.

With their delightful regular and irregular skirt-lin- e

their dashing novelty of braided, buttoned and clever
metal trimmed effects, this group of dresses offers

opportunities of such complete individuality as to
give you an absolutely exclusive model for your per- -

sonal selection.
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SPORT COATS IN MANNISH STYLES

All wool heavy materials, fur trimmed, extra
length, belted, cuffed, double faced, very good

shades etc. These arc the style of coats which are
now coming in at relatively low prices. For mo-

toring, outing, dress or every day street wear they

are unexcelled. ,
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THE WOMAN'S STORE
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